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tifi’s’ counselhasnot produceda single
easein which it hasbeendecided,that
adirectionin a will like thepresentre-
vives a debtbarredby the statute. It
wasseveraltimesdeterminedbetween
time years1690 and1726, that wherea
testatorcreatesa fundin trust to pay
his debts, thecreditors barredby the
statuteshall comein equally with the
others. In theyear1727,however,the
2{ouse of Lords in England,reverseda
~iecreewhich wasfoundedon this prin-
ciple in the caseof Blakewayv. the
Earl of Straford. 3 Bro. Parl. Ca. 305.
In tImeyear1744,Lord Hardwickestates
the rule to be,that debtsbarredby the
statuteshall bepaidoutof atrust fund
of landscreatedfor paymentof debts,
althotmgh hedeclareshecannotseeany
good reasonfor it. 3 Ath. 107. Butin
2754, he saysthat this principle has
beena good dealshakenby thedecree
ofthehouseof Lordsin Lord$traford’a
case,andthat if the case beforehim
had turnedupon thatpoint, heshould
havetaken time to considerit, Ambi,
231. In thecaseof .Legasti’ck v. cewne,
in 1730, Motely, 391, it wasexpressly
decided,that the pleaof thestatuteof
limitations is a goodbarin acasewhere
atestatorordered Ii, debtt to be paid.
~Fhiscaseis reported by Ji1i~ely,who

hot standhighin reputation; it is

probable,however, that the decision 171~.
was madeas reported,becauseit was
but thre&yearsafterthedecisionin the
Hosmseof Lordsin Lord Straford” case,
andseemsto havebeenfoundedon it.

In our own Courts, I knowof no de.
Cisionofthepoint in question,although.
I understand,that on snorethan one
occasion,intimations have fallen from
differentjudgesunf’avourableto there-
vival of the debt; but as no decision
was made, it would not beproperto
give weight to these intimations. In.
point of authority, then, the matter
standsthus ; thereis one decisionon.
thepointthat theact of limitations is a
bar, notwithstanding the direction to
payall just debts;andthereis noex-
press decision to the contrary, Thia
beingthecase,andfeelingno inclination
to go beyondthe principlesthat have
been established,I think myselfbound
to say,that I do not conceivethe direc-
tion by RobertSmith to pay his juse
debts,can be fairly construedsoasto
deprivehis executorsof the right to
plead the act of limitations in such.
casesas theythink proper.

A nonsuit was accordinglyordered,
1 Binney, 209.

Seetheact of1785, (post.chap.1134,’
for notes respecting time 1~mitati~n,of
actionsfor realest~mtea.

CHAPTERCXCVII,
.&~ ACTfor e.stabl~sh~ngOrphans’ courts

WHEREAS by certain laws of this province,now in force
~everalmattersof greatimportanceare directedto be doneby the
Orphans’Courts,which beingdiscontinuedby therepealof thefor-
merlaw of courts,andnothithertorevived,nor effectuallysupplied
by anotherlaw,diversorphans,andpersonsconcernedfor them,or
intrustedwith their estates,labourunder greatinconveniences:
Be~t thereforeenacted,Thatthe Justicesof the Courtof General Yustk~s
QuarterSessionsof thePeaceineachcountyof thisprovince,oi’so
niany of themas are or shallbe from timeto time enabledto hold ~‘t~ ~

thosecourts,shallhavefull power, andare herebyempowered,inph~i5’~ouir,
thesameweekthat theyareor shallbe by law directedto holdthe
same courts,or at such othertimesas they shall seeoccasion,to
holdandkeepaCourt of Recordineachof thesaidcounties;which
shallbestyled TheOrphans’Court,andtoawardprocess,andcauseTh~;Gu C

to comebeforethem,all andevery suchpersonand persons,who,~‘

as guardians,trustees,tutors, executors,administrators,or other-.
wise are orshall be entrustedwith, or any wise accountablefor,
any lands,tenements,goods,chattelsor estate,belongingor which
shallbelongto any orphanor personunderage, and causethemt~
~nakeandexlubit,within a~‘easonabletime, trtte Rndperfectirve
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17’1~3. toriesand aem~Ountsof the saidestates;andto causeandoblige t1i~
~ Register-Geileral,orsuchpersonor personsas,for the timebeing,

shallhavethe powerof ~ftobatesof wills andgrantinglettersof ad-
ministrationin this province,or their deputies,upon appl:cat:oa
madein that behalf,to bring or transmitinto the said Orphans’
Court, true copiesor duplicatesof all suchbonds,inventories,ac-
counts,actings,andproceedingswhatsoever,now or hereafterre~
main’mgorbeing in theirrespectiveoffices,or elsewhere,within the
limits of their authority,asdo or shallconcernor relateto the said
estates,or anyof them; andto orderthepaymentof suchreasona-
ble feesfor thesaidcopies,andfor all othercharges,trouble andat’.
tendance,which any officer or otherpersonshallnecessarilybe p~t
uponin the executionof thisact, asthey shallthink equitableand
just. And if., uponhearingor examinationthereof,it appearsto the
Justicesof thesaid Court,that anyof the said officers havemisbe-
havedthemselves~totheprejudiceofany minor, or othersconcern-
edfor them as aforesaid,thesaid Justicesarehereby requiredto
certify thesameaccordingly,which shall be goodevidencefor the
partygrievedtorecoverhis damagesat commonlaw.

L
5

tt,eriS~amha [I. Andwhereany lettersof administrationshallbegranted,and
no bond with suretiesgiven, asthe law in that caserequires,such

e~ ~ lettersof administrationshallbeandareherebydeclaredto bevoid
voich andof nOneeffect,andthat theofficerorpersonthatgrantsthesame,

andhis sureties~shallbe,ipsofacto,liable to payall suchdamages-as
shallaccrueto any personor personsby occasionof granting such

‘tVhete~~,theadministration. Andthepartytowhom thesameshallbe sogrant-
~ear~to .,th~edmay besuedas executorin his ownwrong, andshallbe sotaken
~r~t and deemed,inany suitto be broughtagainsthim for or by reason
~ of his saidadministration~Or if, upon such examination,it ap-

pearsthat any of the saidoflicershavenot takensufficient sureties,
?orstogive where the administratorsmaynotbe of ability to answeror make

goodthevalueof whatthedecedent’sestatedothor shallamountto,
then the said Justicesof the Orphans’Court are hereby required
andempoweredto causeall suchadministratorsto give betterse-
curity to theRegister-General,by bonds,inmannerandform asthe
lawprescribes,andundersuchpenalties,andwith suchsuretiesas
thesaidJustices,afterthey haveheard the objections of creditors
or personsconcerned(if anysuchbe madesitting the court,) shall
approkreof. And if it appearsthatany of the saidadministrators
haveembezzled,wastedor misapplied,or sufferedso to be,any
part of the decedent~sestates,or shall neglect or refuseto give
bonds,with suretiesas aforesaid,then, andin every suchcase,the
saidJusticesshallforthwith, by their sentence,revoke or repealthe
lettersof administrationgrantedthem, andthereuponthe sali~lRe-
gister-General,or otherpersonthenempoweredto grant adminis-’
t~ationsasaforesaid,wheresuchoccasionhappens,are herebyre-
quiredto grant lettersof administrationto suchpersonor persons,
havingright thereunto,aswill give bondsinmannerandformafore-
said,whomayhavetheiractionsoftroveror detinue,for suchgoods
or chattelsascartie to the possessionof the former administrators,
andshallbe detained,wasted,embezzledor misappliedby a~yO~f
;hem and~o0 sfaccioiimadefor thesame..
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IlL .lIl2dbez’tfnrtlzerenacted,Thatwhenany complaintismade 1713.
to anyof the saidJustices,that anexecutrix,havingminorsof her ~—r-~
own, or being concernedfor others,is married,or like tobe espous-~
edto anotherhusband,withoutsecuringtheminors’ portionsor es-
tates,or that anexecutor,or otherperson,havingthe careandtrust Courç

of minors’ estates,is like to proveinsolvent, or shall refuseor neg-
lect to exhibit true andperfectinventories,or give full andjustac-
countsof the saidestatescometo their handsor knowledge,then,
andin everysuchcase,thesameJusticesareherebyrequiredforth-
‘with to call an Orphans’Court, who shall causeall andeverysuch
executorsandtrustees,as also suchguardiansor tutors of orphans
or minors, as havebeen formerly appointed,or shallat any time
hereafterbeappointedby thesaid Court,to give securityto the or~
~hansor minors, by mortgageor bonds, in such sums,and.with
suchsureties,asthe saidcourtsshallthink reasonable:conditioned
for theperformanceof theirrespectivetrusts, andfor thetrue pay-
mentor delivery,to andfor theuseandbehoofof suchorphansas
they areconcernedfor, or suchas shalllegally representthem, the
legacies,portions,sharesanddividendsof estates,realandpersonal,
belongingtosuchorphansor minors, so far as theyhaveassets,as
also for their maintenanceandeducation,as the said court shall
thinkfit to order,for thebenefitandbestadvantageof suchorphans,
~s is usualin suchcases,

IV. Andbeit further enacted,That any of the said executors,Minors’ mo~
administrators,guardiansor trustees,may, by the leaveanddirec-
tion of the Orphans’Court,putouttheirminors’moneyto interest,rest.
uponsuchsecurityasthe said courtshallallowof; and if suchse-
curity so takenboncifide, andwithout fraud, shall happento prove
insufficient, it shallbe theminors’ loss, But if no personwho may
be willing to takethe said money at interest~with suchsecurity)
canbe foundby thepersonso asaforesaidconcernedfor theminors,
nor by anyothers,thenthesaidexecutors,administrators,guardians
or trusteesshall, in suchcases,be responsiblefor theprincipal mo-
neyonly,until it canbeputoutat interestas aforesai4.

V. Providedalways,That theday of paymentof themoney so
tobeput outto interest, at any one time,shallnot exceedtwelvemnont~iss~
monthsfrom the date of the obligation, or othersecuritygiven 0~e

the same,andso totiesquotie.s,whenandso often asthe saidmoney
shall be paid iii, or cometo thehandsof the said executors,guar-
tiians or trustees.

VI. Provided also, That n~executors,administratorsor guar-
dians,shall be liable to payinterest,but for the surplusageof the
decedent’sestateremainingin their handsor power,andbelon,ging
to the minors, when the accountsof their administrationare or
aught to be settledandadjustedbeforethe said Orphans’Courts,
tr Register-Gener~1,respectively.

VII. Andbe ztfurtlier enacted,ThattheJusticesof thesaidOr- Partherna’

phan’sCourt, h~the said respectivecounties,shall,by virtue ofthis
act,havefull powerandauthorityto exerciseall the powers,autho-court.’
rities and jurisdictions, granted or mentioned,or intendedto be
grantedto the Orphans’ Court,in andby a law of thisprovince,
~nt~tu1ed~4nact/orbetter .~cttlingofjntcstqte~~’cet~tes,and to 40,



X~’1.3. execute~nd perform all suchmattersandthingsas the Orphan~’
~.~r’—1Court, in the said act, or in a~iyother actor law of this province

mentioned,might or ought to havedoneor performed,according
to the true intentandmeaningthereof;with poweralso to admit
orphansor minors,when, andas often astheremaybe occasion,to
makechoiceof guardiansor tutors,andto appointguardians,next
friendsor tutors,oversuchasthe said courtshall judgetoo young
or incapable,according to therulesof the common law, to make
choicethemselves;andat the instanceandrequestofthesaidexec-
utors, administrators,guardiansor tutors, to order anddirect the
binding or putting out of minors apprenticesto trades,husbandry,

i.sr~ervedor other employments,as shallbe thoughtfit. And that all guar-
dians and prochein amis, which shall be appointed by any of

~for the said Orphans’ Courts, shall be allowedandreceived,without

~ further admittance,to prosecuteanddefendall actionsandsuits re-
temberioth,lating to the orphansor minors, as the casemayrequire,in any
char.oz5~ court or courtsof thisprovince.
errs.~ VIII. And if any person or persons,being duly summonedto

appearin any of the said Orphans’Courts,ten daysbeforethe time
~‘ersonssum.appointedfor their appearanceshall makedefault, the Justices
~nonrd.,and . .
cot a~pnar-may sendtheir attachmentsfor contempts,and may forceobedi-’
ang, C. enceto their warrants,sentencesandorders,concerninganymatter

or thingcognizablein the samecourtsby imprisonmentof body,or
sequestrationoflandsor goods,asfully asany court of equity may
or cando.

~ cai~ IX. Providedalways,Thatif anypersonor personsshall beag.
ti~fsuprcmcgrieved with anydefinitive sentenceor judgmentof the said Or-
~ phans’ Court, it shall be lawful for themto appealfrom the same

to the Supreme Court: which appeal,upon securitygiven,as iS
usualin such cases,shallbe grantedaccordingly.

X. And if any of thesaid executors,administrators,guardians
or trustees,didor shall receiveandgive dischargesfor anysumsof
money,debts,rentsor duties,belongingto anyorphanor minor,for

motharrea whom they wereor are intrusted,It is herebydeclaredandenacted,
formoney. That all suchdischargesor receiptsshall bebindingto anduponthe
euto~.~c.orphanor minor,whenheor sheattainstofull age,andshallbemost
to ~l1cor.~effectual in law to dischargethe personor personsthat takethe
yhana. same.

dahor, XL Andwhenany of the said minorsattainto their full age,and
j~~

5
e~c~the personor penionssoasaforesaidintrustedorconcernedfor them

having renderedtheir accountsto the Orphans’Court, according
to thedirectiojiof this andthe saidotheracts,andpaidthe[m1nors]~
their full due, then suchminors shall acknowlei~gesatisfactionIII

thesaidcourt; but in caseanyof themrefuseso to do, thenthe said
court shall ccrti1~yhow the saidpersonsconcernedhaveaccounted
and paid; which sthall he a sufficientdischargeto the guardiansor
tutors, and to the trusteea,executorsor administrators,who shal!
so account andpay,and thereuponall bondsenteredinto for pay-
mentof suchorphans’portionsshall hedeliveredup and cancelled.

T.~c~uord[minors] isminor in thc original ralt~



XII. Providedalways, and beit/arCher enacted,That noneof ~‘i3..
the said Orphans’Courtsshallhave anypowerto order or commit ~
thetuition or guardianshipof anyorphansor minors, orbind them
apj~enticesto any personor persons, whosereligious persuasion~

1
a~ethee

shall be different from what the parents of suchorphanorminororja~na ot~

professed,at the time of their decease,or againsttheminor’s own
mindor inclination, sofar as he or shehas discretionandcapacity
to expressor signify the same;or topersonsthatarenot of good
repute,so as othersof goodcredit,andof the samepersuasion,may
or canbefound.

XIII. Providedalso,That theJusticesof the said Courts, andDue regani
all othersconcernedin theexecutionof this act, shall have duere- ~

gardto the direction of all last wills, and to the true intentand
meaningof thetestators,in all mattersand things that shall be
broughtbefore themconcerningthe same.

XIV. Andbe it further enacted,That all suchbondsor obliga- floods di-
tionsas areby this act, or by any otherlaw of thisprovince,direct-~~in~y°

ed andrequiredto be given to the Register-General,andall suchjaw. 5CC.

bondsas by anylaw are directedto be givenby the Register-Gene-
ral,orby anyother officersor personsin office whatsoever,in this
province,for the dueexecutionof his or their respectiveoffices or
employments,are herebydeclaredto be to andfor the use of, andSobsfor the.
in trust for, the personor personsconcerned,and that the benefit~

thereofshallbeextendedfrom timetotime,for thereliefandadvan-corned,~sc.

tageof the party aggrievedby the misfeazanceor nonfeazanceof
the officers, thatdid or shallgive thesame.

XV. And thatwhenanyof the said bondsshall bePut in suit,
andjudgmentthereuponobtained,thejudgmentshallremainin the
samenaturethebondswere,andthatnoexecutionissueoutthereup-
on, beforethe partygrievedshall, by writ of wire facias, summon
thepersonor personsagainstwhom the saidjudgmentis obtained,
toappear,andshewcause,why executionshall not issue upon the
saidjudgment. Andif the partygrievedshallprovewhatdamages
hesustained,andthereupona verdictbe foundfor him, the Court
of CommonFleaswhere suchsuit is, shallawardexecutionfor so
much as thejury shallthen find, with costs,andno more; andthe
formerjudgmentis herebydeclaredstill to remaincautionary,for
the satisfactionof such others as shall legally prove themselves
damnifled,andrecovertheir damagesinmanneraforesaid.

XVI. And thesaid Register-General,and all others, in whoseThe1~Cgi~

handsthe saidbondsshall be depositedor lodged,~treherebyre-
quiredto give any personinjured, that requeststhe same, a true~opi,~o~ch

copyof any of the saidbonds, he paying three shillings for the
same,andto producetheoriginal in Court,upon anytrial thatshall
behadfor thebreachof anyof them,if requiredby theCourt; and
~f the person,inwhosehandsthe saidbondsshallbelodgedor come,
~ha1l refuseor delayto give copiesthereof;andproducetheoriginal
in Court asaforesaid,he or they shallforfeit and payto the party
grievedtrebledamages,to berecoveredagainsttheofficer thatgave ~
~uchbonUs, or his sureties,by actionof debt, bill, plaintor i~ifqr
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mation,in anyCourt in this province,wherenø essoin,protection
orwagerof law,orany morethanoneimparlanceshall beallowed.

PassedMarch27th,1713.—RecordedA, vol. II. page73. (“mS)

(in) Seethenoteto ehap.133,ante.
page36.

The constitutionof 1776,sect.26, de-
claredthat Orphans’Courts shouldhe
held quarterly in eachcity andcounty.
By the existingconstitutionit is provi-
ded, that the judges of the Courtof
CommonPleasofeachcounty,any two
of whom shall bea quorum,shaltcom-
posetheOrphans’Court thereof. Art.
.5, sect.7. Andby theactofApril 13th,
2791;(post.chap.1564,sect.6,)it isen-
nctedthat theOrphans’Court shall he
held atsuchstatedtimes asthejud;es
of the said court, in theirrespective
counties,shallthu eachyearordainand
establish. And by time act of February
24th, 1806, the judgesof the Court
of CommonPleasof thefirst district, or
soy two of them, thepresidentbeing
one, shall composeand hold theOr-
phans’ Court in that district, atsuch
timesastheymaythink proper;andthe
judgesof theCourtsof Common Pleas
in each county, wherein time term of
theCourt of CommonPleasis to con-
thins for two weeks, or any two of
them, the Presidentbeing one,shall
composeand hold theOrphans’Court
in said counties in time first weekia
each term of the Court of Common
Pleas,nod atsuchothertimes as they
may think proper; and thejudgesof
theCourt of Common Pleasin eachof
thuothercounties,or any two of them,
time presidentbeingone,shallcompose
and hold the Orphans’Court,at such
timesastheymaythink proper;l,nt any
two ofthe Judgesin eschcounty,may
hold theOrphans’Court in saidcounty,
for the appointmentof guardians,and
for the transacting,hearingenddeci-
ding upon anybusinessin theOrphans’
Court: but in caseanypersonor per-
sons interestedin time businessthenbe-
fore the Court, shallrequestthe same
to be continuedthmtil thepresidentcan
attend;in that casethe businessshall
becontinuedaccordingly.

TheofficeofRegisterGeneralis abet.
ishad, formally, by the act of 14th
Iylarch, 1777, (post. chap.737,) in pur-
suanceofthethenexistingconstitution,
directinga distinct register’soffice to
beheptIn esehcounty: which provisio~
is containedin thepresentconstitution,
and acts regulating the judiciary de-
partment,in pursuancethereof.

By time intestateact of April 19th,
1794, (post.chap.1740,)administration
9cccmuntsa~eto lie ,cxamijtcdanU allow-

ed by the Orphans’Courts, which are
authorizedtoproceedandcall adminis-
trators to account,andto makedistri-
butioo, andthesamedistributionstode-
citeandsettle,andto compelsuchad-
ministratorsto ohserveandpaythesaint
by the due course of thelawsof this
commonwealth. But no distribution
simail becompelleduntil oneyearbeful-
ly expired after time intestate’sdeath.
And the personentitled to a distribu-
tmve share,shall give bond, with suf-
ficient securities,in theOrphans’Court.
to refund, andpayin proportion,to time
administrator in caseany debtsoftime
intestateshouldafterwardsbesuedand
recovered,5Cc.

In case of a deficiencyof assetsto
pay debts, time Orphans’ Court. ofthe
proper county,upon applicationby the
executorsoradministrators,is empow-
eredto appointthreeor moreauditors,
to settle and adjusttime ratesand;wo.
portions of the assetsdime andpsyabie
to the respectivecreditors,whosere-
port thereupon, if approved by the
Court, shall be confirmed,andtheex-
ecutorsor administratorsshall paysuch
creditorsaccordingly~

Personsdying intestate,beingown-
ers of lands, leaving lawful issue,hut
not a sufficient personalestatetopay
theirjust debts,theadministratorsmay
borrow on mortgage,or sell andcommve7
such part of the land asthe Orphaus’
Court of time proper county shall, in
eithercase,fromtime to time, think fit
toallow, orderanddirect for defraymug
debts, he. but lands containedin any
marriagesettlementnotto besold,nor
any saletobe madebefimre theadminis-
trator shall exhibit an inventory, &c.
andsettleaim accountuponoathor affir-
mation, he.andthemannerof proreed’
ing to sell andmake report totime Or-
phtans’ Court, is particularly directed;
andno salesomadeby orderof theOr-
phans’ Court, shall be liable in the
handsof tIme purcimaserfor the debtsof
time intestate,(4 Dallas,450.)

Sectiomm22,prescribesthepowersand
duties of theOrphans’Courtin making
valuationandpartitionof intestate’ses-
tates,aodthesamepoweris given,wimemt
thereis a will, andchildren, afterbern,
are not providedfor. And by time suR-
plement to the said act, passedApril
4th, 1797, (post chap.1938,) whenany
legzttee,orcreditor,or personinterest-
ed so time real or personalcstateof a
persopwhoh~sdied,or hereaftershm,JL



~lie,with alast ~dll,or surety~nany ad.
ministrationbond,shalldeclareon oath,
&c. that lie believesthe executorsor
administratorsare wasting ormisma-
nagingthe estate, &c. andshail apply
~o the Orphan1~’Court of theproper
countyfor security,thesaidCourtshall
examine thecauseofcomplaint, andif
~tappearsto themthatthesameis just,
it shall be lawful for thesaidCourtto
çrder suchexecutorsoradministrators
~ogive bond with sureties,or suchfur-
~hersecurityas theymayjudgeneces-
~ary, accordingto the valueof thees
tate; which securities shall be takea
;nd filed in thesaidOrphans’Courtin
*he name of the commonwealth,and
shall be deemed end consideredin
trust, &c. andon neglectorrefusalfor
thirty day8,the Court shallvacatethe
letters testamentary,or of aclministra-
tion, anti awardnewlettersto begrant~.
ed, ~c. And moreovershallorderthe
first executor oradministratorto deli-
ver over to his successorall thegoods
and chattels, &c. of decedent,remain-
ing unadministered,and account for
suchas shall havebeenpreviouslyad-
ministered, and pay over thebalance
in such manner and timeasthe Court
shall award andosder,&c. andon ne-
glect or refusal to comply with the
awardandorderofthe Courttouching
the premises, the Court, on motion,
shall proceedagainsthim or them,as
i~slawful in. casesof contempt,ito.

Secr.3. In what mannerexecutors
andadministratorsmaysettletheir Sc-
couCts, and be dischargedby the Or-
plians’ Court.

SECT. 9. Particularnotice to begiv-
enof thetime of presentingadministra-
tion accountsto the Orphans’Court for
ounlirmation andallowance.

And by a further supplementto the
intestate act, passedApril 3d, 1804,
(post.chap.2486,)wherean intestate’s
estate will not admit ofdivision, and
neither of theheirs will takeit at the
appraisement,theOrphans’Court may
decreea sale, and distributethe pro-
ceedsas talaw andjustice shall apper-
tain, and the methodof proceedingis
prescribed,whichisexplaine.dandamen.
tied by the 2d sectionof the act of
26th March,1808, (post. chap.2965.)
Andby the3d sectionofthis latteract
in case of a decreeby the Orphans’
Courtfoa’ the saleof an intestate’sreu,l
estate,or anypart thereof,the Courtis
authorizedto requireand takesecurity
from theadisiniatratorsfor thefaithful
executionof the powercommittedto
them,and to accosntfor aol payover
theproceedsthereofin suchmanneras
thesaidCourt shalllegally decree.

Andby anactpas~e4A~ril7th
3

1~Q7,

(post.chap.~813,)wherean intestate
5

s ~
estate is divided into fewer partsthan
(here are representatives,if anyone,
or alL of thesaidparts,is or arerefused,
the Court maydecreeasaleof thepare
reibsed to betaken,in thesameman-
necas if the wholehadbeenappraised
anti refusedto be taken. And where
suchestate is divided into fewerparts
than there are representatives,in or-
der to give the youngerchildren anop-
portunity of acceptingor refusing,the
Orphans’ Court may grant a rule to
shew causewithin a certaintime, ito.
andonneglectto appear,by thosewho
arein seniority, the Court maydirect
the same to beoflérecito thenextre-
presentativein order.

And in case ofanintestate’sestate
lying in more countiesthanone,theye-
presentative,who acceptsthe estatein
one county, shall not have the prefe-
rence as to landsin any othercounty.
And by sect.10, wherethepersonales..
tateof a minor is not sufficient for his
maintenanceand education, the Or-
phans’ Courtmayallowtheguardianto
sell therealestate,or so muchasmay
benecessaryfor such purposes,taking’
securityfrom the guardian,&c. and by
an act passed April 1st, 1805, where
thelandsof intestate,consistingof one
intire tract,orof severala~joiningtracts,
lie in different counties,the Orphans’
Court of the county wheretheprinci-,
pal mansionis situated,shallawardan
inquestto makepartitionorappraisethe
whole, anda particularform of record-
ing suchproceedingsis prescribed.

Seethenotes to thedifferent intcs~.
tate actsbeforecited.

It is now usnal,by thepracticecZ
thelegislature, in grantingpensionsto
old, invalid soldiers,to appointtrustees,
in theparticularacts,to expendandap—
prnpriatethe sumsgranted,for thebe-
nefit of the pensioners,end. to direct
such trusteesto settletheir accounts
in theOrphans’ Courtsof thecounties,
whe.e sOch trusteesreside,andalso.
in acts authorizing thesaleoflnrn.lsof
minorsor others,the personsdirected
to sell, aremost commonlyobliged b~
the law, to exhibit their accountsfo?
settlementto theOrphans’Court. Sueb.
actsbeingpersonaland private,arenut
printedat large in this edition,andare
not necessaryto be referredto more
particularly.

No appeal lies fiom the Orphans’
Court until definitive sentence. i~XSS.
Reports,SupeemeCourt.

Iz~gersollmovedfbr the conflrmatton
ofthedecreeof theOrphans’Court of
N~4e,-land, given 26th March,
1792, fromwhich (asit appearedby a
certiflcatqhepre4t~ctd,~naappçalbad
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ins, beenentered. But the Court, finding
that therewasno copyof theproceed-

ings lodged with the prothonotary re-
fused to receive the motion: and by
Sldppeu,Justice; theregularmethod
lsringing up therecord,asby certiorari;
andnothingelsecanstaythe proceed-
ings below. Walker’: appeal. 2 Dal-
las, 190.

The 4th, 5th, and 6thsectionsof tbe
act in the text, camefully to theconsi-
deration of the Court in the caseof
Fox, administratorof .rIockley v.Wilcock:
and olhers.

Fox settledhis accountwith the Re-
gister,fromwhich it was passedto the
Orphans’Court for confirmation. With
consentof theparties,it wasreferred
by that Courtfor examinationandstate-
ment. The nextof kin gave noticeto
Fox, theadministrator, that hewould
be requiredto produceto the auditors,
thebankbookof hisadministration,and
to stateon affirmation whetherhehad
usedfor his own purposes,any and
what moniesof theintestate At the
meetingof the auditors, the dispute
turnedupontwo points, theamount of
compensationallowed to the adminis-
tratorin theRegister’soffice,whichthe
next of kin said was too great,and a
creditwhich was claimed by thenext
of kin for interestupon sums nlleged
to havebeena cnnsidorabletime in the
administrator’shands;but Mr. Fox re-
Thsedto producehis bank book, or to
snakethe required statementuponaf-
urination. The auditors allowed the
compensationasit stood,andalthough
they refused the interest as it was
claimed,theyneverthelesschargedMr.
Fox £. 150 as a reasonablecompensa-
tion for anyuselie could nr did makeof
themoneyremainingin his hands,dur-
ing his administration; reporting at
the same time, that it did not appear
hewaseverunpreparedto payanymo-
ney legallydemandedof him.

Tothis report, both parties filed cx-
ceptjons ; the administrator,that lie
had beenchargedwith anysumin the
shapeofinterest ; thenext ofkin, that
hehadnot beenchargedenough:but
by agreementthereportwasconfirmed,
and an appeal madeto the Supreme
Court, to obtain a decisionupon the
principle that wasto govern thecase.

The ChiefJustice, after statingthe
ease, delivered the opinion of the
Court.

What I consideras the principal
pointin this case,is, whetherthe ad-
ministrator is liable to interest,for the
semsof money, which from time to
time remainedin his hands,beforethe
settlementofhis accounts,

Dy thonot of 1713, sect.4,” Execu.

tors, 8cc. may,by leaveandctirectionof
theOrphans’Court, put out their nil.
nors’moneyto interest,but if no person
can befound to take it, who will give
good security, theyshall only berca- a
poiisihle for the principal.” By the
samelaw, sect.6, “they shallonly be
liable to payintereston the surplusage
of theestateremainingin theirhands,
when theaccountsof their administra-
tion are, or ought to be, settled before
theOrphans’ Court, or Register.”

It is thereforethe duty of executors,
administrators.andguardians,not tolet
money remain unemployed in their a
hands; and by fair implication of the
wordsof this act of assembly,if they
do throughnegligencesuflbr it to re-
main unemployed,theyareresponsible
for interest: muchmore so,if theyuse
the moneyfor their ovapurfto:e:. Ass
thelawexpresslydeclaresthattheyare
only liableto pay intereston thebalance
in their hands,whentheadministration
accountsaro, or aug/ittf be settled, it a
shouldseemthat theyarenot liable to
interestduring twelvemonthsfrom the
deathoftheintestate,sincethatperiod
is reckoned reasonablefor the settle-
mentof thoseaccounts,

To lay downrules by which it may
be ascertainedin every case,whether
administratorsshall payintereston ha—
lancesin their hands, is impossible;
becauseeverycasedependson its own a
circumstances. But I think it maybe
establishedas aprinciple, that interest
is payablewherethe administrat,rhas
been guilty of neglect in not putting
out money,orwherehe has madeeon
of it himself. (1 Washington’sReports,
246.) Both the act of Assembly, and
theprinciplesof universalreasonconcur
in this ; and it is agreeableto theau-
thoritiesfrom thelaw of England, and a
the civil law. Still it remainsto he de—
cicledhy thefactsin eachcase,whether
theprinciple is applicable. As to the
auditors,no lawhasbeenshewn,whiclt
satisfiesme,that they have power to
call for theoath of theadministratoraa
to theusehehas made of themoney,
or to demandtheproductionofhisbooks-
At thesametime, I cannot help re-
marking, thatthe administratorslioulil a
reflect well beforehedeclinestheofler
of his adversary,to appealto his own
books : becauseit lie: an 1dm.to shew
whathasbeen donewith the money
andunlesshedoesshewit, in a satis-
factorymanner,lie loaveshimselfopen
to t~econclusion,ofhaving usedit for
his ownpurposes. I Bioney,194.

For casesrespectingthe chargeof
interest upon the valuation moneyof
11tn48taken at anapprai~w~ut,by or~
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derof theOrphans’Court, seethenotes
to theintestateacts.

In Graham’s appeal, all the Court
held, Thaton the7th and12th sections
oftheactin thetext, anti thetruecon-
structionthereof, the Orphans’ Coort
haveapowerto assignthe guardianship
of minors under 14, to whom they
please,accordingto their legaldiscre-
tion ; which legaLdiscretionby sect.12,
is confinedto thechoiceof personsok
the samereligious persuasion,of’ good
repute,andapprovedby the orphan.If
anyof these objections should occur,
the Courtmuat appointsomeotherper-
sons, which could not be thecase,if
theywere confined to the guardianin
socage, orby nurture.

Theopinion of the Court is confer-
niableto theinvariablepracticeof every
countyin theState, from the date of
theact to this dl~y;andthe cctnsttuc-

tion given to an act immediatelyafter 1718. -

it haspassed,cannotbe altered at so
distanta period,even althoughitmi~ht
havebeen a little erroncousin thefirst
inetance. I l)ahlas, 136.

Whereanheir at law takesan intes-
tate’slandsata valuation,the Orp~ans~
Court ou~ht,insteadof bonds, which
area merepersonalsecurity, to take
recugnizuoces,by which the lands
themselveswould beboundfor payment
of the distributive abases. 1 Dallas,
265

TheOrphans’Court havejurisclictioii
to ascertainthe amountof an advance.
mrntmadeto a child by a father who
hasdiedintesthte; and also of a debt
due by achild, orson.in-law,to afather,
previousto the division of the estate,
And theOrphans’Courtmay,if neces-
sary,direct anissueto settlea di

5
putcd

fact. Sec Tohev. Bernet,1 Binney, 358.

~iot.


